Subject: Simplification of adjustment on account of allocation of Lost salary/ Pension between Central and State Governments.

Attention is invited to this Office C.O.M. No. 14(5)/86/1/1029 dated 9-10-1986 on the subject cited above.

2. This Office has been receiving references from Union Ministries/Departments and also the State Governments in regard to the applicability of the aforesaid O.M. dated 9-10-1986 to Government employees (temporary/permanent), moved from Central Government to State Governments and vice versa in a part of the Department of Personnel and Administrative Reforms Letter No. 3(20)/P.n.(A)/79 dated 31-3-1982. The matter was taken up with the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions (Department of Pension and Pensioners Welfare), who have since clarified this point as under:

"The Controller General of Accounts O.M. No. 14(5)/86/TA/1029 dated 9-10-1986 should be dispensed with the system of sharing pension liability between Central and State Governments, as contemplated in Appendix 3-D-IV of Xth Annual Account Code Vol. I. It would, therefore, be naturally applicable to all cases where the system of apportionment of pension liability was in vogue prior to its issue i.e. in respect of both permanent and temporary employees of the Central/State Government, as the case may be."

Sd/-

[Signature]

State Controller General of Accounts
HO, Fin (O-A(3)-11/89)
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Finance (Regulation) Department

Dated Shimla-171002, the 27th January, 1990.

OFFICER IN-CHARGE

Subject: Simplification or adjustments on account of allocation of Leave Salary/Exemptions between Central and State Governments.

In continuation of this Department's O.M. No. Fin (O-A(3)-277-77-II), dated the 13th August, 1987 on the subject noted above, the undersigned is directed to enclose a copy of Govt. of India, Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure (Controller General of Accounts) Office Memorandum No. 1(5)/86/TA/1112, dated the 5th December, 1989, which is in continuation of Govt. of India's earlier decision circulated by this Department vide O.M. dated the 13th August, 1987, as referred to above, for information and necessary action.

Under Secretary (Fu-RGs)
To the Government of Himachal Pradesh.

To all Administrative Departments of the Government of Himachal Pradesh.


Copy forwarded to:
1. The Divisional Commissioner, Shimla/Dharmsala (Kangra)/Kasoli, E.P.
2. All Heads of Departments in Himachal Pradesh.
3. The Registrar, H.P. High Court, Shimla-171001.
4. All District and Session Judges in H.P.
5. All District Treasury Officers/Treasury Officers in H.P.
6. All Deputy Commissioners in Himachal Pradesh.
8. The Assistant Director, Financial Administration, H.P., Air Force, Shimla-12.
9. The Examiner, Local Fund Audit, Finance Department, Shimla.
10. The Inspection Officer, T & A Organization, North Zone, Civil Secretariat, Shimla.
11. All Joint Controller (T & A)/Deputy Controller (FA)/Assistant Controller (T & A), Financial Officer under the administrative control of Finance and Accounts Organization.
16. All Public Sector Undertakings in H.P.
18. Shri Raminder Singh (Under Secretary) Viyal and F.O. Shimla, District Solan, H.P.

Copy to:
1. All Sections of Finance Department (excluding Regulations Section).
2. The Joint Controller (FA), Department of Personal (Appointment-I).
3. The Department of Personal (Appointment-II), H.P. Secretariat.
4. The Department of Personal (Group-3), H.P. Secretariat.
7. Board T & A with 50 spare copies.

Under Secretary (Pm-Reg) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.

Yours truly,

[Signature]

[Handwritten note: Under Secretary (Pm-Reg) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh]